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To: E. Lincicum Date: June 25, 1975 
From: M.H. Morfey 
Re: "The Mad Hatter" 
Over the years · "The Mad Hatter" has included a substantial number 
of advertisements covering the sale of various personal articles 
such as cars, houses etc. 
The College Council has requested that this practice be 




cc: G. DellaMattia 
G. Roberts 
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COLLEGE FACULTIES FEDERATION 
FIELD ORGANIZER 
is . required on a consultative basis to assist faculty 
associations in the provincial community colleges to 
organize, prepare contracts, set up grievance procedures, 
plan professional development activities, effect liaison 
with governmental officials, and deal with other matters of 
concern to college instructors. 
Applicants should have knowledge of the B.C. college system, 
practical experience in trade union activities, be able to 
travel extensively throughout the province, and be able to 
work congenially with faculty association officers. Term 
will be from 1 September 1975 to 30 April 1976 with 
possibility of extension. 
Submit brief resume by 1 August 1975 toW. James Slater, 
President, College Faculties Federation of B.C., c/ o Malaspina 
Co l lege , 375 Kennedy St., Nanaimo, B.C. V9R 2J3 
~. 
MAD HATTER: 
Wanted a good horne for s Sealpoint Siamese Cat. Tel:- 594-3939 
INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
Information on Community Educational Institutions. 
TO ALL CONCERNED: 
Marion James has changed positions within the College 
so please address all correspondence formerly addressed 
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Dear Colleagues: 
At the recent C.F.F. Convention considerable interest 
was shown in the development of learning packages and 
in learning the individualized way. 
We have tentatively scheduled a two and a half day 
workshop for August 27,28,29 at Cariboo College 
"Developing Learning Packages." 





Director, Management Development 
and Training 
Sheridan College, Brampton, Ontario 
Mr. Fred Woolley 
Director of the Centre for Instructional 
Development 
Sheridan College, Oakville, Ontario. 
The workshop will be particularly valuable for 
instructors in Vocational areas who are subjected to 
continuous intake and also instructors in Careers and 
Business areas. 
Instructors will be required to bring a course outline 
and objectives, together with related material, tests, 
etc., to the workshop. 
This will be a "hands on" session and each instructor 
will prepare "learning packages." 
vocational 
We have to limit the size o~ the Workshop to 40 peoplef 
in order to achieve a satisfactory level of individualized 
attention. 
4. 
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The cost is $90 for the entire two and a half day 
session and includes materials, coffee breaks, and 
lunches for 3 days. 
If you or any other member of your faculty would like 
to attend this workshop please return the enclosed 
registration form by June 30th. 
Looking forward to your reply, 
Sincerely 
,!_ 




Business Administration Department 
P.S. We will send further information re hotels, etc., 
following your reply. 
enc. 
/pb 
To: Troy Kinoshita 
Chairman 
Business Administration Department 
Cariboo College 
P.O. Box 860 
Kamloops, B.C. 
V2C SN3 
Please register the following instructors for the 
workshop 
'DEVELOPING LEARNING PACKAGES" 
COLLEGE~ 
DEPARTMENT NAME 
Wednesday, August 27,9·00 A.M. to 
Friday, August 29, 12:00 Noon 
Confirmation will be mailed to you. 
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BUi1HABY ART GALLERY FACILITIES AND PROGRAi·.'S, 1974-75 
1. Hours: J.:onday to Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Wednesday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Snturday 10 a.m. -5 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
2. General Ad~ission: Adults - 25¢ 
3. 
· Under 12 - no charge 
J-1embers - no charge 
Regular exnibitions changing monthly 
4. Touring exhibitions -B.C., across Canada, Europe, Asia 
5. Picture Loan service 
6. Gallery Shop - craft items 
7. 6 Artists' \•lorkshops in schools and Co!'Tl.muni ty Centres, 
Churches, Correctional Institutes, 
Libraries - Free, Septe~ber to J~~e 
8. In-Gallery Workshops - Free, adults and children 
September to June 
9. Lecture Series - not on a continuous year-round basis 
10. Concert Series - not on a continuous year-ro~~d basis 
11. School Tours - Free, September to June 
12. Adult Tours - Free, especially Senior Citizens 
13. Educational K1ts - on loan to school districts on a 
circuit-tour schedule, September to J~e 
14. Surr.mer Program - proposed schedule of ''~Orkshops Vi!:i ti~z; 
playzrounds and da:t camps in the Lo-v.'er • 
?'~inland. 
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June 10, 1975 
IMMEDIATE 
· Centre ioi (r·mmwtications and the Arts is pleased to announce 
summer semester activities of the SIMON FRASER REPERTOPY ~SE~LE. In 
addit:ion to ninf• hour~ 0 f \;eekly workshops tmder the dircc t i::m of Visiting •, 
Artist in Theatre Kayla An:s : rong, three productiOns will he 'ptotmted as 
-. 
follows: 
Harold Pinte r' s ~~IF HCNECCJ.1ING, tmder -the di-rec~ion of Universit¥ 
" 
Resident in Thf' :-~ tre R i_c; , c; ~ < l Ou:otmi;m, will be pre~ente<t in Studi o II for 
five days only from Tuesday , June 24 through Saturday, Jwlt' 28 inclusive. 
Feat ured i n the cas t arC' Vis tting Artist in Theatre Way:1e Robson as Max, 
Kayla Annstrong as Ruth, ~hr:l::lel Francks a ~; Teddy , Andre,,· Gillies as Lenny, 
Michae l Mason as Joey, and Allan Davis as Sam. Set Design will be by Glenn 
MacDonald . 
1liE BED SITfiNG ROQ~. by Spike ~1illigan and .Joim Antrohus. Tit is 
z:my British ..: omedy ''ill be directed by Wayne Robson. Prnduction dates are 
Thursday thr ough Saturday, July 24- 26 inclusive in the SFU Theatre. 
FALLING FR0~1 111[ "l:J9~"fREE, an exnerimental ensemble piece devised 
and directed by Kayla Arm'jtrong, will feature the femnlc members of the SFRE 
and be presented as a work-in-progress for invited audJcnces onJy in Studio 
II Juring the f 1nal week of July. 
Ri chard Ouzounian will be on a leave of absence during the month of 
July to direct the Festival Lennox:ville production of JUBALAY at Bishop's 
Univers i ty Theatre in Quebec. Wayne Robson will be on temponary leave during 
August, September and Octob~r acting in the new Robert Al~~ film, Buffalo 
Bill, starri ng Paul Nc~~. 
Ticket prices for mE HCMECOMING are $2.50 General, $1.50 
Students. Show time is 8 pm. For further information phone the SFU Theatre 
Box Office at 291-3514. 
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